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yicw AS PART OF dltz
The `xnb does not identify yicw as an integral part of dltz nor does the `xnb indicate
where in dltz, yicw should be said. What we learn in '` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn is that
`ax diny `di should be recited three times a day. The following anonymous daeyz,
written during the period of the Gaonim and made available only recently, provides some
help in unravelling the mystery behind the inclusion of yicw within dltz.
yicwd dyrn lre .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg`d edeknq j` ,mipey`xd on ahid xxean xac eilr epicia `vnp `l zl`y xy`
epizeax exn`y dn lre ;l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ('al ,'ak `xwie) dfd weqtd lr
`vei elld mixacd on .dxyrn zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk ('a ,'`k zekxa) eyxcna
oikixv dxez cenlza oia dltza oia devn xacl mc` ipa dxyr evawzp m`y mdl
mrt eyicwi minlerd ig dxnfae xiya xgead jexal jenqe dxnfc iweqt xg` jkl .ycwl
y"w `idy zxg`a ligzi eykre dxnfc iweqt ly devnd z` eniiq xaky itl ,zg`
e` ,xg` xacl e` dwcv weqtl y"w zevn oia ewqti `nye ;dixg`le diptl dizekxaa
iweqt xg` yicwd owzp jkl ,yicw `la e`vie y"w zexwln akrn mdilr akri `ny
dn mr zxagzn dpi`e dnvr ipta devn `id mby ,g"i meiq lk xg` exn`i yicwe .dxnfc
.dxyra xeaiva dxezd z`ixwy iptn ,dxez xtq xg` exn`i xg` yicwe .dixg` xn`iy
`le dyecway xac `ede dnvr ipta devn `ed mb `edy iptn ,dyecw xcq xg` yicwe
oilibxy dcbdd xg` e` dpynd xg` e` wxtd xg` e` xenfnd xg` yicwe .dxyrn zegti
`nlr `l` ('` ,'hn dheq) d`ldl mixne` ep` xy`k dltzd xg` zenewn zvwna zexwl
ixy` xg` ly yicwe .`zcb`c jxan dax diny `di`e `xcqc `yeciw` miiwn i`n`
cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` ('a ,'c zekxa) x"`c dnvr ipta devn `idy iptn dgpna
iptn ziaxr ly rny zixw ly zekxa xg`le .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen mei lka
z` exnbc xg` zqpkd on mc` `vi `nye ('a ,'fk zekxa oiir) zeyx ziaxr zltzy
.yicw `la `vei `vnpe dxyr dpeny lltzi `le dpen`e zn` ly zekxad
In this daeyz, we learn an important fact about yicw as a dyecway xac. But first, let us
review the third dpyn in the third wxt of dlibn zkqn, the source for what requires a
oipn: ,mditk z` oi`yep oi`e ,daizd iptl oixaer oi`e ,rny lr oiqxet oi`
zkxa mixne` oi`e ,ayene cnrn oiyer oi`e ,`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,dxeza oixew oi`e
dryz Î zerwxwae ,dxyrn zegt mya oipnfn oi`e ,mipzg zkxae ,mila` inegpze mila`
.oda `veik mc`e ,odke
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You may be tempted to ask why yicw is not listed in the dpyn as an act that requires a
oipn. After studying the above daeyz, the answer is obvious. yicw is not like z`ixw
dxezd or miitk z`iyp. There is no independent requirement that ten men congregate
for the purpose of reciting yicw as they are required to do in order to hear dxezd z`ixw.
It is only when ten men join together and perform a devn that the performance of the
devn triggers the need to recite yicw. And the need to recite yicw in those
circumstances is so great that l"fg mandated that yicw be recited several times during
dltzso that if someone comes late or needs to leave before the completion of the dltz,
he will not miss hearing at least one yicw.
The point is brought home when in his daeyz, the anonymous oe`b challenges himself.
z`vedl dxez cenlz oilhan ('a ,'b dlibn) 'ixn`ck xeavd oiaiigy devn oicd wecve
xg` yicw xnel ie`x oi`y exn` mipe`bd zvwne .dilr ycwl oikixve ,dlk zqpkdle znd
oi`y exn` mixg` mipe`be .devnd oiprn `edy xac lr `l` yicwd exn`iy cr oicd wecv
yicw exn`i `l dnl xnel jytp z` yi m`e .`id devnd on dxeawdy dwqtd my
mpi` xeavd ixdy ,ok xnel xyt` i` ?dxyra `ide devn `idy dtegl dlk zqpkda
mey `la yecwd oi` ixdy ,eycwi dn lre dne`n mixne` mpi`e `nlra ceakl `l` mi`a
.gay ly e` devn ly dxin`
There is a Midrashic source that is a basis for reciting yicw seven times a day.
jizlld meia ray aezkd xn`y edf .zipinyd lr gvpnl -'` oniq 'e wxt mildz yxcn
dad`e ,xvei ,rny z`ixway zevn ray el` iel oa ryedi 'x xn` ,(cqw ,hiw mildz)
ziviv zevn oi`y itle ,l`xyi l`be ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,dax
ray `"c .l`xyi enr xney legae ,aeh meie zaya mely zkq qxet oitiqen ,ziaxra
diptl mizy jxan xgya opzc ziaxre zixgy y"w ly zenizg ray cbpk .jizllg meia
minrt ray cbpk xg` xac .ray ixd ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy axrae ,dixg`l zg`e
zevn ray el` oia` 'x xn` ,jizlld meia ray `"c .mei lka yicw xne` xeav gilyy
'a oefnd zkxae ,minrt 'b dxyr dpenye ,rny z`ixw minrt 'a ,mei lka dyer mc`y
.ray ixd ,ziaxre zixgy mei lka minrt
The seven times that we recite yicw during the course of dltz each day include: zltz
zixgy- before ekxa; after oepgz and after oeivl `ae; dgpn zltz- after ixy` and after
oepgz and aixrn zltz- before and after dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
qyz - gpyz- dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr -zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-Concerning the origin
of Kaddish that you asked, we can not find a clear and definitive source from our ancestors
but those who followed them based their recitation of it upon this verse (Leviticus 22, 32)
And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel and upon what our Rabbinic leaders
expounded from the verse that any prayer that sanctifies the name of G-d must be recited
only in a group of ten men. From this we can learn that when ten men congregate to
perform a mitzvah whether it be for prayer or for the study of Torah, they must recite a
prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d. As a result, after reciting the first part of the
morning prayer, Pseukei D’Zimra, after the bracha in Yishtabach, they should recite
Kaddish because they have the completed the mitzvah of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra and
they are about to begin a different mitzvah, Kriyat Shma and its blessings before and after.
Perhaps they will interrupt the services after Pseukei D’Zimra in order to perform charity
or for some other reason or perhaps some other event occurs that causes the group to
disband and the group does not recite Kriyat Shma that day; it could occur that they would
not recite Kaddish that morning. It is for that reason that they recite Kaddish after Pseukei
D’Zimra. And they should recite Kaddish after Shmona Esrei because it too is its own
mitzvah and it is not connected with that which is recited after it. And another Kaddish
should be recited after the Torah Reading because in order to read from the Torah, ten
men must congregate together. And another Kaddish after reciting the Kedusha in
OO”Vah L’Tzion because it too is a mitzvah unto itself and it is a Matter of Sanctity and
requires that ten men be present. And another Kaddish after reciting a chapter of Tehillim,
or after a chapter, or after studying a Mishna or after studying Aggadita that some regularly
read after the morning prayer as we studied in Tractate Sotah, page 49 side 1, for what
reason does G-d permit the world to continue to exist? because of the kedusha in OO’Vah
L’Tzion and the recitation of “Yihai Shmai Rabbah” after hearing a talk on Aggadita. And
then Kaddish after reciting Ashrei in the Mincha Prayer because reciting Ashrei is an
independent mitzvah as it was taught in Tractate Brachot, page 4, side 2, Rav Abinah said:
whoever recites Ashrei every day is promised a place in the Next World. And we recite
Kaddish after reciting the blessings of Kriyat Shma in the Evening Prayer because the
Evening Prayer is optional and perhaps someone will leave the group after the blessings of
Kriyat Shma and skip Shmona Esrei and then miss hearing Kaddish.

'b dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn-We do not Porais on Shma, and we do not pray with a leader,
and the Kohanim do not bless the people, and we do not read from the Torah, and we do
not read from the Prophets, and we do not make standing and sitting tributes at a funeral,
nor the mourners blessing nor the mourners
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consolations, nor the wedding blessings, nor do we mention G-d’s name in the invitation to
recite grace after meals with less than ten men. In the appraisal of lands, nine men and a
Kohain are required and the appraisal of ahuman is the same.
zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-The prayer “Tzadok Hadin” that is recited at burial is a mitzvah
that falls upon the community as it is written in Tractate Megilah, page 3, side 2, that one
must take time away from learning Torah to accompany the corpse to the cemetery and to
accompany a bride to her wedding, and it is necessary to say Kaddish at the burial. A
minority of Gaonim hold that one should not recite Kaddish at a burial after reciting
Tzodak Hadin until it is time to recite Kaddish because another mitzvah was performed
(i.e. learning Torah). Other Gaonim hold that the burial itself is the mitzvah that triggers
the recitation of Kaddish. Perhaps you are troubled by the question: why do we not also
say Kaddish at a wedding since a wedding is a mitzvah that requires the presence of ten
men? It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish at a wedding because the congregation is
coming only to honor the couple; they do not say a word nor perform any act, so for what
reason should those present say Kaddish. Kaddish is not recited unless those present have
said some words that are part of a mitzvah or are words of praise.
zipinyd lr gvpnl-'` oniq 'e wxt mildz yxcn-This is the meaning of the verse (Psalms
119, 164) Seven times a day I will praise you. Rabbi Joshua the son of Levi said: these are
the seven mitzvot that are involved in Kriyat Shma: Yotzair, Ahava Rabba, Shma, V’Haya,
V’Yomer, Emet V’Yatziv and V’Gaal Yisroel. Because there is not mitzvah of tzitzit in
the night, we add the blessing “Porais Seukat Shalom” on Shabbat and Yom Tov and the
blessing of “Shomer Yisroel L’Aad” on weekdays. Another interpretation: the number
seven represents the seven blessings of Kriyat Shma, morning and night as we learned: in
the morning we recite two blessings before Kriyat Shma and one after; in the night, two
blessings before and two blessings after, making a total of seven. Another interpretation:
seven represents the seven times a day that the Schaliach Tzibbur recites Kaddish. Another
interpretation: the number seven represents the seven mitzvot that a person must perform
each day: twice a day he recites Kriyat Shma; three times a day he recites Shmona Esrei and
two times a day he recites the Grace After Meals.
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SUPPLEMENT
oe`b mxnr ax xcqn yicw lr miyxcn
iptn .l`xyil dxez inrh d"awd dlbn `al cizrl-cigi ly yicw oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.mi`lk dn iptn ,xifg xya dn iptn ,alga xya dn iptn ,zeig` izy xeqi` dn
zpweznd dcerq elk`e ocr obl eqpkd miwicvl mdl xne` dxez inrh mdl dlbny xg`l
yi melk mler ly epeax eiptl exn` .ziy`xa ini zyyn eiapra xneynd oii ezye mkl
cec xne` cin ,epizepia jzpiky dxyz jpevx m` la` ,dkeza iexy dlra oi`y dcerq
.epz` aye daeh epnr dyr mler ly epeax d"awd iptl
,g"p diryi) ippd xn`ie reyz dpri 'de `xwz f` xn`py cecl d"awd rney dry dze`a
ceak `qk lr ayei d"awde mze`qk lr micner miwicvd lke cece .d"awd qpkp cin .('h
lke .(f"l ,h"t mildz) icbp ynyk e`qke xn`py el okend `qk lr ecbpk ayei cece ely
xn`py ,qiqr oiin zeqek dylyk oizeye ,mignye oilke`e mze`qk lr miayei miwicvd
ly qeke ,dkxa ly qek mdl oibfene .('a ,'g mixiyd xiy) ipenx qiqrn gwxd oiin jwy`
onya zpyc ixxev cbp ogly iptl jexrz xn`py ,bel cg`e mixyre miz`n ied dkxa
.ied ikd `ixhniba d"iex .('d ,b"k mildz) diex iqek iy`x
.mlerd a` dz`y jxae dz` leh mdxa`l xne` .jxai in xne` oizeye oilke`y xg`l
,jxae dz` leh wgvil xne` .d"awd iptl qirkdy rxf ipnn `viy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne`
.d"awd ly ezia eaixgdy rxf ipnn `viy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .gafnd iab lr zcwrpy
iz`ypy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .mewnd iptl dnily jzhny ,jxae dz` leh awril xne`
xne` .xexvl gwz `l dzeg` l` dy`e xn`py oxq`l dxez dcizry ,odiiga zeig` izy
`ly ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .dze` zniiwe dxezd z` zlawy ,jxae dz` leh dynl
z` zniiwe ux`l l`xyil zqpkdy ,jxae dz` leh ryedil xne` .i"`l qepkl izikf
mirp dz`y ,jxae dz` leh cecl xne` .oal izikf `ly ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .dxezd
.(d"k ,c"l l`wfgi) mlerl mdl `iyp cec icare xn`py mdl `iyp dz`e l`xyi zexinf
'd myae `y` zereyi qek xn`py ,jxal d`p ile jxa` ip` mdl xne` `ede
.(b"i ,f"hw mildz) `xw`
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d`neha da wqere ewiga dgipne dxezd z` d"awd `ian ,oikxane oizeye oilke`y xg`l
eixg` oipere .d"awd iptl dxiy cec xne`e ,zecb`ae zeklda xzidae xeqi`a ,dxdhae
iryete ,ocr ob jezn jxazi `inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di on` miwicvd
jezn on` oipery el` md in mik`lnl d"awd xne` cin .mpdib jezn on` oiper l`xyi
dlecb dxva mdy i"tr`y ,l`xyi iryet elld mler ly epeax eiptl xne` .mpdib
e`eaie ocr ob ixry odl egzt mik`lnl d"awd xne` cin ,on` jiptl mixne`e miwfgzn
`xwz l` ('a ,e"k diryi) mipen` xney wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt xn`py iptl exnfie
.mipn` xne`y `l` mipen` xney
diny ycwzie lcbzi :ikd gzt ekxa `nilc inwne-dizekxae y"w oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ay ,icici ,miptd xy xibpqq il gq l`rnyi 'x xn` ...dizerxk `xa ic `nlra .on` ,`ax
zeblef zernc eide dkeae ia lkzqn dide ewiga izayie .l`xyil `dz dn jl cib`e iwiga
jrice`e jqipk`e `ea il xn` .dkea dz` dn iptn ,ieif xcd el izxn`e .ilr zecxeie eipirn
mifpb ifpble mixcg ixcgl ipqipkde icia ipytz .miyecw mr l`xyil mdl efpbp dn
xcd el izxn` .efn ef zepeyn zexvn zeaezk zexb` ip`xde gzte oiqwptd lhp ,zexve`le
xgnl `ea il xn` .oda cenrl l`xyi oilekie ,el izxn` .l`xyil ,il xn` .inl elld ,ieif
iayl iayl xy` ip`xde mixcg ixcgl ipqipkd xgnl zepey`xd on zepeyn zexv j`x`e
mei lka il xn` .e`hg cala l`xyi ike el izxn` .dfal dfal xy`e arxl arxl xy`e
zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy oeike ,el`n zeyw zexifb mdilr zeycgzn
ixcgn z`vl oze` oigipn oi` .`inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di on` oipere
.mixcg
`l in .mnexnd jlnl mnexi `l in .jxeand jlnl jxai `l in ,xic`d jlnl xic`i `l in
`l in ,gaeynd jlnl gayi `l in .miklnd jlnl jilni `l in ,xcednd jlnl xcdi
zeybxzn ze`ltpe zexeab mei lkay ,gvple crl eny ycwzi .ycewnd jlnl yicwi
gk lecb dnk zcnl `d ,eipa zltz zra epa gnye efn ef zepeyne zelern d"ad iptln
.d"awd gnyne zexvd akrny yicwd
...ekxa :xne`e
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